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C (Y , Ivevenub Raid. On last Monday
k-- Ubitalhani jLittam nuui deputy collector j. n. si.oi

i W. II.

Till IIS 11 AY. SOVIiMBKK'JI. lStl.i.

J.iC OA I EiSi C ORPS.
M 1'ITTSUOKO' K. K.

Tlin HHsrn;!.'i iip.Iii i.n tho riittd'oro' railroad
l 'I.V' I lllrU.I'..' illlllv, fXl'l-p- l SllUdllJII, at .:

m. nut tl 3ii p. ni ..Mi.i mrivr.Hiii l iiisinTu hi H.'.j
. .. i'lliiii hit. in Mkinir ..irtii

M vi-l- Willi Iho liiiin Uml li uvi'n ai il.'J . ,

" . . . .. t i . . i ...i. heiei.u nun ii iiuu utuur HI II
A lew Hiiow-llake- u It'll lioie )" , , ,. ..

lortiay.

burn, deputy maiHhal Cooke

IIKDU.K

Fur mile, five or MXf,'01"' mu'i a,

b. 11. Nooe Jr.

Mr. A. 1'. 1'crry lias bought
from Mr. A. II. AlerriU tlio old
"Kenchcr place", adjoining town.

500 cords of dogwood and
timbtr wanted at tbo tdiuflie

block factory in Pittsboro for ciu-u- .

Thai. CluilUauiite must bo migh
ty bin d to ploa.ic, who does not think
tlio Ukcohu iu worth tbroo coula h

week.

As umial every fall, Mmfl Nor
tbern bird huntera are horo enjoying
their favorite Hpoit. We hope they
Way have good lu.-k- .

Tliu enmity conimisiiioiurs will
bold a HP.Kaal nieelin ' next Monday
nad wind ill) all bu.iiiecH
for Ibo fiscal year cndiiij Nov. oOili.

On lTtst,"at.uTd.y night, "t hor

residence near tbU pmee, .Mrs Mary
A. Y. Paiiuer wad inairiod by Rev.
William Walker to Mr. Eltou 11.

Wlioelcr, of Yeruiout.

Two wild duck wore killed n

few day iiijo, in Mmoio'h mill pond
ut this iluist!. by twool our vuuhl'
townsmen, .Mossrd. 11. M. Loudou
and i'renliss Terry.

Mr. Joseph l.Uiitiiu seems to be
tue champion turkey hunter of this
community. Oa hint Saturday be
knied live and a tew day a before be
killed lour wild turkeys.

tV. '.".'il.lllblSH Dilil.am died (p.'.'

Hioih-t:i- at In.-- , home in llau.n. ..;

hint I'iiiii-iij- ,. i.i'tit. He was ime ..i

the iijo.ii pn'iiiiuent and ilitlilelilsul
llapliiil jueiii'iiers in thiri (Slate.

Wo are reijui-stu- lo uuuouuce
that I'rof. J. 11. tSledd. of JnucHboro,
will loL'luro at I I'O eotirt-boux- o at. 7

o'clock this ( l'uur.-iday- evening. Mis

flubjeat will uo Tbo 'alion'o Needs".
Adujisbioii ftee.

AltboiijjU Hit; turnip crop this
year is almost a failure. Willi most per
eonn, yet it was not so with Mr. W.

A. Cooper, of tins towusiiip, wbos-- ;

croj) is as yood as ever, lat ri
Bpeeimena of wlneb bo bus bunt tin:
JlEOwKD.

W. 11. 1M wards, dentist, will
visit 13 y n li ut on Monday ami Tues
day, ami I'uisboro' on SVednesday,
Thursday and Friday, liillowinij tlio
lliird .Sunday of e.n-l- i moulli,

to do all kind ol dental work.
Urn w ii and bridge-wor- k a speialty
Ollii:o in Dr. Chapiu's ullieo.

V. L. London i'v; Moii have re
ceived tins week a Iresli lot of rais-

ins, ci! run, currents, apples, oranges,
iniiieo meal, macaroni, oat meal,
buckwheat tl ur and olbor fain--

Ki'oceric-- , A li .0 lot of all kinds ol

raiined '.'iiiiis, liesli put up in (,'liat-ba-

ti'iiiny, at W. L. JjOudon &

Son's.

Last spring a i.ero, named Will
TuyUir, bn lio into nml robbed (lie
Bloio of Lui.beib JJros., at Loeliville,
and escaped. .Some time Ufo be was
reporti clas bein;,' at Uabiiyton. S

C, ami a requisition for bim bavin,-bee-

obtained from Gov. Cart,
Joukins went for bim last San. -

diy, and brought bim hero to ju:i
yoaterday.

Yo regret lo boar of tbo death
ol our old iriend, Mr. John II. Wat-non- ,

of Cliapel Hill, who was found
dead iu his bed on lust Thursday
morning. It ia supposed bo died of
heart disease, lie was 71 years old,
and is kindly remembered by all
ntudeui.9 who have attended the
University during tbo pant lifty years.

As bus been thoir o istoni on
every Tbiinksyivini; Day, for several
ye u s )st, of tbo charitable la
die of this place will nive Tiiank. s
giy ng dinner, on next Thursday, to
tue inmates of fie county Il 'mo. All
coutril utious fi.r this dinner uie ro--

lested to be sent lo Mr. L. J.
Hauh ton's residence by tioou on
liext Wednesday.

Wr. L. London At Son would like
to call your attention to their cloth
ing block which is very complete.
They hnve 25 pairs ot boys pants
from 5 to 13 years that iboy are
soiling r.t bio. You ought to see
their 7 5(1 black chinst suits. A nice
child'H suit for ifl.no. V. L. Lou-do- n

Son are offering bargains iu
every dcion meet.

da:;:
ton
chili i'.

wiien

iiinbiy the wit'1 .! .j
'.e- , ii Jidin U i r
.re rt tiii' Ironi Mi. ( ':'. a.j

it: a hiiuiry. dra w n by a mu..
the mule was frii;hteue. by

soino hoifs and ran away, breaking
up the btiirL'v and throwing the

jiuiiiiiioj- null on ii ii ueuu, uui uer
daughter was not so much hurt.

Next Thursday being Thanks
giving Day business will bo suspen

nl ll.i Jtl 11.. ..I Ml

and other revenue officers made a

raid in this eouuly. In Oakland
towimhip, about a mile and a halt
Hout.h-wo- ot Mny'H chapel, they
found bid in a pine thicket com-
plete outfit for stiliiui: whi.ilicy, ex
cepl. llio body cl llie Kliil, whicli bud
lv en hurriedly removed. Ihev

some

soiuo

... ,u ,.r ii..

PnfnsAL Mr. Kddie TJp-pll- t.

who has been elerkiiiu' in a
Halt i more store, is here on a visit to
his parents.

Mr. II M. Rob rson. has returned
trom n trip t j.SoutJi Carolina, where
he bus been selling fruit trees.

Dr. W. K Wooden, of Cli!i.ol Hill,
has been on a short Visit lo his old
homo at this place.

Hiss Nannio St ran up, of Atlanta,
is visiliii'' her trraml lather, Mr. L.
J. Hamilton.

Cajit. V. L Lo.nloii has been on
a few days' visit to the Atlanta Ex-
position.

Hiss Mattie Foiishro has eoni on
n visit to hoc sister, Mrs. (i. A. Mat
ton, nt High I'oint.

Two linoTiiKKs Dkad For many
yenrs two uimiai lied brothel fi Jobu
Dowdy and Minim Dowdy lived to-

gether iu (he weuteru part of Ibis
county. They lived alone, waited on
themselves, did their own cooking,
and had every tiling iu common. Thai
is, (hey owned aud used all their
properly jointly, without keeping
separate accounts, and each iuteiid-- ,

ed that tbo survivor should havo ab
their joint, properly. Lust month
one ol these brothers Hiram D iw
dy died and the survivor (Juhn
Dowdy) removed to Winston to live
with bis nephew, Nmk 1) nvdy. Dut.
tho old man soon followed his
brother, fur last week he to.) die 1.

and ll.ii-i- , inseparable in their lives,
in ibutli they aio nut divided. They
were bo: h tjiiilo old, over aeveLty
wars of aue.

t.'uL'NTV Link I'xsk. Since our last
we have seen a copy ol ihe Su

pernio Court's di.'cis.on rendere'l iu
the Chat hum and Alaiilitue.i eounty
line eiHe, and we regret li.it the
court entirely ignored the point iu
controversy and merely atlirmeil a
point which no ouo doubled. Chiot
justice Fairclotli delivered the opiu
ion to reajb destination next lies
the ,iiiy. to

"Tho plaintiffs it about aiieeaud
lines are as now being run
by the defendants, ('hatham eonnly
will sur.laiu an irreparable damage.
That is, it lose teriilory and
I'inmicial support, and ask tor an in-- .
unction on that LM'ound. 'licit eon

elusion is not seiin 1. Coiiutirs are
laid outaml the boiiudaricsctahiish
ed as directed by- the Legislature
and thes,) boundaries exist at (he
will of the Legislature subject to be
changed at auy lime by it, and Ibis
is Weil understood in the orgauiza
t ion ol the same; otherwise new u

licseo'lM uot he established nor any
subdivisions had consented to
by t ho original corporate bodies.
no injunction can rest upon the idea
of irreparable daiaaue. And there is
no equitable ground on to
rest an interference of the com I b

ii injunction lor the reasons
stated".

So it will bo seen from the
opinion of tho court that they only
deeidi.d Hut the Legislature ha- - the
poV7i-- id establish and change the
lines aud boundaries id counties.
which wus ox pres.-I- y admit-
ted in the argument by the counsel
lor Chatham. This was not in
i out roversy. but the counsel lor
i'hathiim contended that tho defen-
dants (Thorne and others) were not
locating the line as the l. 'j'xliturt'
h'X'l directed and this was the
only in the case that was argued
ou either side. The com taint ol
the plainlill's expressly alleged that
the deleudauts "aio w rongfully and
illegally Incut ing and mat a line

(the detendauts) allege
the surveycrs have run in

770, and not the line ol
ivi','i:uil of 1770, as authorized
and directed by the act of l'Jr
ii,,..-- . ii.- I i , . cm
li..li..t-.- '.,v i;.. i i.i ir.. .

their aulhorily". The only point
contended for by Chatham was that
the defendants wire not locating
the line as the Legislature had or-

dered and this the Su
Court declined lo decide, bat,

thereol, decided that Ihe
Legislature has the to change
a aw.iy

u

PrI vale's IJi'iiiiiiiscciicos.
SiMUo.N Guovk, N. C, Xov. IS, 1S'J5

Ms. Ki'iToa: I am done sowine:
wheat 1 write some more fori
tho Rkcohi!. The Sp.iit.-y- !

was one iimiu.t; the
battles the war. And perhaps ut
no were there greater

i e on Ihe part of the Federals to
iv mil works than

iiine alter hue
i. ur wij ks to be repulsed

win Inwu l:..t

tured our Tt course
was
But duo time

i.i-- una ,,iuUU. al, uioBioi-e- il0 and enthiisiam that
bo closed, so don t come hero that niHiiilent..,! w n l.wi w,,.

cipeue.i irom o.oo iu a. ni., ana are cared
irom a ami as on bo during the
tue arrival the train ai Alio wiM

ns ol

;H h.

xo

ol

captured tlio ho wits also re-

captured but lo pel out of
tho wnyol the excited soldiers. And
seeing llial ho was goiiip to be

tramped to death by btraiigers and
he a kuvc a sign of dis
tress by word und being by
an he lorced the men off ol
him and detailed men to tako
him to the rear where he found
by the ambulance aud cared
tor.

We often hear the question asked
why were not all ihe men
This Would be iieeouiited lor iu

but I am ol the opinion
that it lie laull ol so many men
snooting at random.

J iinnK thai on an
only three men out live did much
execution. Not all the men that
were iu ranks were soldiers nor till
the soldiers vote.'

In ail the iu the the
trees he fi led with bahu li'oiu
tbo ifiouud to the lop. Now the idea
ol a man s'looliuu at a man ou Ihe
ground and hitting the top ol a tree
accounts lor what I have stil l.

in the lialile ol the ihleruess,
of Co. r, .!j;,u regi

in f it t was steps in front of the
hue ol battle, and he took a icsl every
shot in the lurk ol a basil, lie wore
a wool bat and iti it a red cotton

ami when be ot hot he
lav down Ins gun, takeout

his Imiikerehiel and wipe the sweat
from his face, aud then commence

At the same time there were
men lying oa the ground close lo me
saying they had a ball fastened iu
their gun and not shoot.

it is lo s iy tuat U was
the men of the grit that did
the execution.

Comrades, I anxiously look for
your Idler every week, will you ;mt
writer v V Lmv.ums.

News.
Democrat: Mr. W.

J. ot Big Island, had tue mis- -

of losing hiscoitou mill, gin
and biiy mill, evening
by tiro. The lire wi s by u

cartridge getting iu the
winch exploded und caught tiro to
the nulls. Tho loss
0' hi besides six bilosol aud
:!." bushels ol euro.

Durham Sun: J. li. Tripp and
ins wife, in a two Imi.io liacit, went
tripping thro' Diiroam today Irom
Carlisle, 1:1 , going back to his home
iu I'm county, tuis State. They do
not on ."iiiiiday , ami have oech
on the liiad

ot the court, Irom which Wo copy thc.r 1

following Mv. Iiqp wuil iiliiio.s
allege that the months ng

located

would

unless
So

which

above

above

power

point

than,
point

king
which they

fhmtlil
the tii'tuitl

imiTcy

i.,.,;i:itj

then), point
pivuie
instead

right

will
battle

Ivania severest

place clVi.rls

made;
hurled

..,.iiiif.l
....

works.

nbould
mo,.,..,..

works
unablo

bciiifr Mason
beard

officer

corps

kdied.

ways,

tiariiiy average

bai.th's woods
would

Abram

would

liring.

could

Vestal

Slate

Ford,
lormnc

caused

about
cotton

travel
day.s. They expect

titVeen
leaUVu young man. lie mall
there and is going bu-- homo lo set,
tie down in the U.d .North State

S.tidoid Liptt-s.-- Two colored
cbihbeu Vele Le.llhcd lo ii.alh ill a
house near tbo Motlitl loumby yes

day. Ibo molher ol one ol ibucnil-ibii- i
went, lo tin.- near by u

vva.-- o leaving mem in the Uuusj alone.
Sue heard luem &orc,iming aud upon
I'eachliig hua.-- louud one ol
them ly ing ou tlio lloor vvitb Up

cloluea cui.it. y bunieii oil'. The
other child wii seveit-i- burned try-

ing lo put- the lire out,. The llesh
was liteiady on the body oi
the liil one lu u c iugut. It aup.
poaed its ciotucd caiint while I'lay- -

iug in tue tire.
i'epie: The hist of Decern

eei, liS.i- -', iwo yoa..jg men met at the
nou.--o ol Mrs. Catneiiue lloil iu Or
ange county, i.etr w n no the town ol
Giuuam nun st.ind.s. l'uey leuiaim d
lucre all Liji.l and blips,
l'lie snow w,u 11 n.cuis ileep on ihu
ground lha he.t morning. Alley
Mpallltd, and oho Went llilo tLt
miiii.-iii- and v.'eii! as a missionary lo
ludi.i, uiitio be speul aevcial years.
The oilier itiurned lo his houio iu
AJurke county. Tbo other day they
met again lor the lost lime in
years, uud both ot them were in guoj
uealtU, lijtii wei'u 7f y ears ol ago.
l'uey were . Jobu C. Uankiu, ol
2iew Jersey, and our esteemed coun-
ty man, Mr. 2s. A. i'o.vt-il- .

Smilhtield Herald: Mr. J. G. lieas-ley- ,

ol near lelalts a
Vtry strange liiclOunl Winch Hap-

pened lo Air. A. Welloii's iuUo boy.
1 he child in omy about elgnt inoiilha
old. A lew o.iys ago while Mis.

eil.jii.-- i was ol too hous..: tuu
I lounJ a eiiaae and by bOine

111 u iiaiioil to Jet lioid ol the
nii:Los head and tali with US hands.
When Mrs. ebons came iu
child bad In tc li the snake ucar the
lluual and had almost killed it. The
ctiiid ilieii had the Miake Up iu Us
hands bmng it in dilltleiit parts ol
the body. Alio mother course

n.rnrr'r;::.?.!:',,.: ''i:?county's lines, which right no one could b-- llie snake ll'oul tl.o
has ever doubted ! cuuu g.iyo mr poison,

A

As

of

ot

was
was

was

was

of

ans.

live

was

ied out

out

lue

oi

learing it had been bitieu. jiul the
clilul lias shown no s.us ot bein'
poisoned It has been ler
lecily well ner since. It is supposed
tnat loo chilit liy t.iking tee nuake
as he illd, so diMibled the reptile that
it could not bile hi m. Tue niiako is
wL.it ii known us a I utile snake's
pilot, an. I is very poisonous. Iho
Miuiii was liicuen loli.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. I'hoclie 1'bomns, of Junction

Cu., lu., wus told by her doctors sho
'"u' ""d that therecame, and at time thev m.,v. ded

in drivii.! our line hurk ,,...1 I'O bopo lor lier, but two bottles ofcap
Kind's New Discovery complete- -

ladies out. Mrs. Horton outto demoralizini' and iliscoiiru.Nii.r cul'"11 ""J ""J'8 t euvtd
ii.. i . .1 i ... i i ... i ' " life. .Mr. Tims.i

-

'

in reinforcements

mKUt.

vari-

olic

lei

Dr.
was U'r 8ho

....:. her Ki'JKgers,
came and tho Works ree.mt ureil. F l0r,ai4 &t' ruiu A' iauciho.i, sulleled

Now 1 will Bay that only those :.om a "reaurul cold, upproaednin
that participated in somcthiiii' of L""""""rHo". tnod without result
this kind cm icahze the irrcal ex-- ovt,'yl'f? then bou-l- .t ono hot--

wuiieitomont, joy
t- - 1.

y:ou uot
o

haukerchief,

Ibitherljrdlou

Wednesday

machinery,

Ihe

lieiilolivlile,

lie oi ui. niny s ew auil
in two weeks wus cured. He is

day to trade. Tho post oflico will be i,con recaptured. Fron dead and '!fttui,db' thankful. Il is such lesuls,
WOunded

i ciocK, usual

I

. .

l

..

fin- - iw il,..,. ' which these are samples, thai
excitement. 1 l,roVo tl,e wonderful ellicacy of this

ident thai took ,U('lioiu" Coughs and ('olds. Free
usual I hanksivinn services will be; pttCe t fLat () f trial bottles at (i. It. lMkinton's
liehl in the Episcopal cliurcli, und )roll(.M Wil4 N(lrlolls woiindcl an.l btore' lli'y'dar wzo 50o. aud
Kev. Dr Cobb will preach in thojk.Ji j,, ,Lo w,rkSt nJaMI in (l0 5100
B,p..sl church iu tl.o mormn- - and bands ol tho Yankees while they held The .SoIUun,rke7i7"rerortod
ul the Homo at ui.county p. lLo Wurk but wL 0 b b poisoned.

A Brutal Murderer.
Kmforia, Kan., Nov. 18. Dunlop,

a little village 30 miles north of hero,
is wild with excitement tonight aud
moat of its inhabitants arc out on a
man hunt. David Henderson, a
young negro school teacher, not long
ago assaulted one of his pupils, Dora
Hay, about years ol age. He was
cited to appear before the board ol
education Tonight ho did so, ac-

companied by his lawyer. At the
hearing evideiieo was not only pro-
duced proving the allempled as-

sault, a few days ago. but testimony
adduced charging him with renew
ing his attempt, beiweeu 4 and .r

o'clock this (veiling. Mot withstand-
ing all this, the board wished to set
lie the matter so Henderson would
not have to appear in court lo ans
wer to a criminal charge. This ex
iipi-.ratei- the father ol the little girl,
Samuel liay, who insisted thai he be

iirrrestcd and tried A quarrel en
sued and Henderson struck Kay
over the head with a hatchet, split
ting his skull open. He then made
a rush lor the door of the school
room iu which the in vestigat ion was
ttkin; place, and was met at the
door by Mis. Kay, who attempted
lo stop bim. Sue, too, toll before his
murderous weapon. The next in
his path was Mrs. McFull, n (laugh
terot Mrs. Ky and sister ot little
Dora. Her lie also felled to the
floor, her head also receiving a blow
It out his now bloody weapon, lie
reached the door, but evidently not
satisfied he turned aside and struck
Thomas Starkey a blow over the
head uud escaped, leaving his vie
tims welteriug iu blood. Henderson
has not since been seen although
the utmost efforts are being put
forth to capture bim. Neighboring
towns and villages have been in
formed ot the terrible affair and
asked to assist in his capture. Latest
reports from Dun lap loni-- hl report
that lame ot tho victims are dead
but it is believed that they cannot
survivo.

IJuckk'n's A m leu Salve.
Tin: 15kst Salve in the world for

Culs. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Klieiim, lever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Cuilbmins, Corns, and all
Skin Kruiiplioiis, and positively cures
files, or no pay required. It is guar
uitced to give perfect saiisfaetiou or
mouey relumied. I'rice Jo cents per
box. A'orsuicbyU. 1C. Tilkixo'Ion.

1 ho Colli; ress of the Colored Doe-

tors of the United States met at At
lanta on last Holiday. Seven States
were represented and a national or
ganization of colored physicians was
clleeted.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, says bo cured a
case ot diarrhoea ot long Htiiuuiug
in six hours, with one small bottle
of Chamhei Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea IJemedy. What a pleas-
ant surprise that must havo been to
the Kiilleier. Such cures are not nu-

ns uti with this remedy. many
instances only one or two doses un-
required to give permanent relief.
It can always bo depended upon.
When reduced with water it is
pleasant to take. For sale by By
iiiiiu &. lleadcn, Druggists.

('roup is a terror to young moth-
ers. To post them concerning the
tir-- t symptoms, and treatment is ihe
object o this item. The first imli
cation ol croup is hoarseness, in a
child w ho is subject to croup it may
bo taken as a sure sign ot the ap-

proach of an attack. Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar, rough cimgh
II I hamheiiaih s (.ouirh remedy is
eiven as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the roiiah
cough has appeared il will prevent
the attack. It has never been known
to fail. L'o and JO cent bottles lor
sale by Byiium Si lleadcn, Drug
g'sts

N e w A i v c 1 iseni e n t s.

TIiii-- will lio a culled nioo'.liij; ot I tin
of CtiHihnui In Hut nffliwof Hip

Hi illsinr of iu I'lUsijoroou Moii l Sovniu-I-i-

J5. IH'.i; C. It. SCOTT,

Tliia Nov. 1R, W95. Cliirni in.

'tigoiM'GAGIi SALK-I- JY YIK- -

tin, nl h niorikr.ii: i'xo.mCi. I In mo by John
I! llunm mi'l wlf.'iihd lu Him k "It
M '. .,ifii st in iii fil .oof in., K.vlftor of i)i..viH
of Ch.iUi.uu cunniy. 1 will m il for hi inil'IK;
iiu:l..ii, m rho ilo.li-o- f.ni.1 riiiiiity,
iil MONmV, llio v.lrd dny uf U'Wlillw, IPJb. Iln
Ir.K'ti.r liin-- l in h;iI I moMKHCrt hh hlni:
on ihA wnit'i-- of uorky liriin.-- mid liouudn-- hh
follows: ln.i;innlii In William Nnwniiiu'ii linn.
Mioin-- wi'sl 7.1 (r.liM lo jtorti null, J. M. IturUH'
curiiiT. uoinli Willi tils Unix in; ij polnn to n
pinko In UoiuiiM linn. IIk'iu'O Willi Mild llun Idi
lioliw, iii.:i.m n irili r7 ioifn lo a utiikii, thmn--
c.ilwI 11 in lm In In Imi'liv lirniifli. tht'o....

was iriiMiteneiJ, and as soon us sliu noriii su imii-- in of im so. :t, t i

wUmon,,

,,,

In

Iiid at liKlii.T.'A W. J. WOMUI.K.
Nov. 'ilM, ;hus.

Sanford, K", C.
Tint cotton croj is short but
the pi ires are good.

SAKJTOiB)" t"e best place
lo ell your cotton, anil

McIYKIiS are the peoj-l- to
sell lo. Ve are large buyers
of county produce, pay good
prices and sell goods at clotest
living margin. We can sup-
ply you with almost anything
you want, carrying in stock a
great many tbinga not kept in
oilier grin-ni- stores. I'tiggitiir
and ties, seed wheat, oats and
rve.

SPECIAL "heat iiho-stiliat- at
islo.nn a ton. Best building
lime at sl.i'o a barrel. Salt at
oi'c. a Ii ilt, Are., oVc.

Nov. 7, 18'.)5.

!,WLWRJlHlWay

Rubber Shoes, For Ladies, Miseos,
Bad DoyH.

H ubber Clothing Circulars. New
Markots, InTuruv9Hta, Cain.

Leather Shoes, Fine. Medium, Fine
VFholeDtuck everyday SIiuoh.

Underwear, All Wool, Half Wool,
All Colli iu.

fBaut Goods, Liudit. Medium and
Welgius, All W.kjI, All wuul lining aud

mixed.

fhinnels. Ked. White, all wool,
ami leas CmCou , Blorw'lic.l, Drown

and Colors.

Samps, Hanging. Parlor. Hall,
Olna, llrnssaml Ueii.r.ileJ.

B B"'s "d Caps, Soft, Stiff, !!,

unrruw-iirliu- , tow.l'rlcdl uud up.
All stylish.

And Other Articles. You don't
what 1 kwu uor liun 1 urn Belling.

Quality and Prices are llight. Drop
iu and see.

Yours truly,

h. H. MARKHAM,
D UK II AM, N. 0.

Oct. 21, lim- -

The Largest
FURNITURE

DEALERS
In The South.

AYR Jl'ST IIKCKIVKD

A EAR LOAD OF FM1IES
COXSISTINO OF

37 OF HE FINEST OIK

suns
That have ever been

city.

n e
11(4(1

II

shown in the

They have hud three clerks marking
down the price of oods on hand
iu order lo sell them out to make
room for the immense stock which
is leceived daily.

Minwrs. Tlmnmn Ji Mnxwolt aro fniiliic-i- to soil
Rixiil!) as iu thi.y do mid Iuiti'iim! Iho
nil iiiIiit f Ilirlr oiilrKiiii'n mid In' volutin, of
Uiidl- IiiimIiii.mh li..iuii iht-- nr ho l'irgivit and

fiirulitini dcnli'i-- la Dm South. An
ihi rxvut ni lln'lr lnisiiii-- niiiy In form-

ed liy tin' lolli.wlni; lll of l:irn Snailirru elilin In
wl.l.-l- lin y liiiiv hniui'li linum-n-

THOMAS .t MAXWFLL
" " " li'sl S. 0.
" ' " I'oiltllllilfl,
" " Savitnuiih, Oa,
" " " AU!1HIH,
" " " Alliiuli, "
" " " , '

" " (ilum'.iiH,
" " " Aniorli'tis, M

" " " I S. C.
" " " It'll. Ifli,

And oth.-- Moiv
M..II. Iiul will d
Del. 2lll

"
iIih1 woh-iv- n l lo uii'ii-h-

liiu-r-

DO YOU
Hell Tobacco

In Durham!
Do You

Sell Cotton
in Durham?

Do yrni know that this Store
is the lest place in Dur-
ham to buy CLOTH Li,
Shoes, Hats, Underwear Ac?

If you are u it certain of it, suppose
you try us next time. We'll treat

you si pi a re.

DURHAM, K. C.
v. i: n aye

To our new store,
new building actosi tl

our old stun, 1.

Oct 21.

Carrinuton's
;e street bom

NEW Store, New

Goods.

BOYALL li mm
UAYH OPENED A STORE AT

RALEIGH
IN ADDITION TO THEIR

STOKES A T

Durham and Goldsboro,

in which they havo a lull and com-plo- te

stock of ail kinds ot

WHICH WILE BE SOLI) AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
Oct. 2i, I'.m.

whole mmmtfm
SALE AND

Ketail Store
Durham, VS. C.

MY CHATHAM Fill EX MS WHO VISIT DURHAM OK

wo wotiM sity v! curry much the largest lino of

k

to lie fiitiiiil in

sale lu lis. ati'l

Oct. 1 l.lbii.

".'ylNIi,
link

No I,.

iv:iir. h iving :i
ll n lv ii

JAO.-- i

ii I.

HATS and FU UNiSH NG GOOD.i

rt! lie p

llinl. i'V

and 321
Toy ant!

nl. ;!! n w It U

IN

plai'i'. (i'w.i
(o

T. J.
JJurliam C.

a.

fcr tho Pall

(fJIXTV Fill

milium

'.leiiev's

KKJIITKK.V vim rs .l' lnislliit:
A : A I ) (if all oiliors iu this lino

a I) TD, (

AUE LOWFU THAN

Only Marble and Granite Used in tlio

(JF TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS.

roi; oni: doi.u.vua sun

C.
Oivuc-- of the finest collec'iiuii of tkigiis in existence.

Oct. 2d, :3m.
SlKH' :! i. I. SJojjrt-i'H- .

D M I I ST I M TO RS' N T I ( ' K
t . i il il . ;m ii.inlnl:rH'.r. of the

Imn Wiilhiui I, lh! I. in all iti IHois
of , to Ih.Mr I'lulnix II. o

or i. .rni'v-,- , . n .i..-i-

7Ui IS'.ir.or UiN ivlil in. .'.. In ..r
roi ov. iy. Th:-- . to a.. iuhi !.-

Iii'ti'l.ii d Kild usiiiii.. to ut. I

III" llii'll ilrliin. II. w. III.WIl,
T. .1. (ilill l.Woinaik.; I!ni..-- .

litis.
Sf.v. 7.

BT AND SALE
H iui or of tlio .ui

in uiii v r at .in
wIi.t-Ii-

.1 Hit,
lilll.ll.. :l!....l III O '
l.i.ro. N i'., iii .'::ii',V,
diiv of isu,

i.

l

l

BY

I'li'Mlioro.

C.

t

iioll.y

ui

n..:iry

Oh'

mu'i in i w.
mil ;,i
li .o - In

K ..ii MOM) w, tin- in I

i. .

In l j in il ii l tl:i-- In sii. i v it 'll t. sltii--
lu mild town of uud In tin1

h'lfll

of Hlild town a I.oim No ln:l und No. 1UL mi'l til
iwo mi. in linlf iuT"

11. A.
Oi't. ill, lh'.'i.

I

N. C.

Wo

You to Sec Our

Of

Clunks a t i i Cnjios bofoi'i'
buy ;is vil ran nu
niotioy 'iu tboiu.
laro assort of

jMillinory
is eonmlote and

or a

at

YiE

stl'i'i-i- i V'Ul.

1'.

1'uM Vii!

I7II!ZJ1 vJ, IS.

IV

linvtim

A'lmiul

TU

.!:nti:irr.ii!

LONDON.

for

ynu
sii'i' sniiu

iiirnt
lisli ones.

Otir

it ii

Ii'taititiOi.t
WO lVri'iw

tho sliapos daily. l.aro
stork of sailors just roroivod.

Ladies Skirls, rudorskirts,
Shawls and Wraps in lartre
variety.

If 3'0ii nood
Clothes pan'
win make them

.taw
vory sly- -

now

ii Suit ol
pants

;t reason- -

able price.

Our Stork was
before the rise, henre we ran
undersell our competitors.
Oct. '21, Uui.

11.--

llim i:

y ur i.p i.iu

Branch
Store

Burlington, IM. O.

BUR-linjilo-

MEDIUM mK CLOTHING,

lo'.ik, means a

LAMBE,
OZOVlSlTtll FVRrJISXZ

Surlir.ston,

mmiQ liilfpaw

Heady Campaign.

AM)

DUK HAM MARBLE
W

lias jihtfod
in this Stale.

iliia moal kouaa

all tho
uii aiuff

these works

IV(()lvi;fi;(;.!.!ivi ITiDIES

Manufacture
TOMBSTONES

J.lluJi&i, Proprietor,

WOOLLCOn SI.

RALEIGH,

Would Like

Lino

purchased

SHOES.

3 ANDSAI .E-l- !Y YIRTUE OP" 'ill'1 pnnur . i.'.ilni. hi h dead of
iifriutiiri I', il. o.tiinin'and wlfn L.
i . oi iii .in s Stroud n,d regi9lrid IB

ofll.v iii Cli'l'lilllil comity Hook o. K.
.iii;...V. imil mi:.... iH 'inlv triiiirnrro.l for value.. t'.o undorslL'ti- I. win on o,o lord duy But.

IX'.i.'i ,'U UirConrl II ium. i..t In I'ltlslioro, w. O.,
i.ff.T for will- r..r tho following Inud A
tr.t.'i Inn in ini utility hounded oa
tin- north l.y tl.o l.m is ,.i I ,iy luctfniiee, eiw: brtlio lull IS "I ..in, F.:, .y th IsdiIi ot

.ty ., .tl,, iiit.tf for.r more or 1ms.
V IhlJI's, Any,

ui.

AND SALE
-' .' ' II" l.v

. it
tl lor I'liiiUi.tii.

vni on in. :;:iii .I.:.
Ml- )- ..f Ill-- ! Ill
t.nu lu l

Ii.i! lll.iir i tilir,. i,:.
w,.s,.j- i,h-un- . in,
f.lts. 'I. ,l..Sl'lli I:).;;
i.tli, rs

: 1

G.

Thiri in

serves the

;

TO

i it

ni.illlki'K

'f, faslilonnbt.
.'U m

KYKU

of

LIN DBA

BY YIKTL'E OP
In n dori of

.1. oi'lti.-i- mid wife
tut !. rsu-iie I ou n,e utd 6&y

lit, lu RetRlor'a
mry It. ..ill 0 uiKeIW,

.I N..v,'iiii,ir. im offer for
l,li;'i''Ht bidder a ,nrol

in.ij, VMIIIriiim l.iwnohlp, bo--

s In the or tlio Uta
.1'ljolnlng the lauds Jamas

miir l uoy oidhara aad
ii. morn or less.

O. L. L1ND8AT,
':; ' Morifas-aa-

.

1. Ii. Sloling,
l't l Mil :K(. . 0.

i- ,- L.

COTTOA' Gl tiERS
OtTC-H-T I'O

S.

urn

IN THE

C. I.. I.

m.

pi.

of

of

I'ti'.nburo I am pra
or, Jowslry, ewlos

HE

YQllfi PROPERTY

ill
a Homo and d

patronage of North
Caroliniiiuit.

It cryanizfd in 1808 and hai
paid over half a millbu dollar ia
!os;.ea and there ia not one conUbUd
claim naiii.st it !

All loiincH paid promptly. Every
or we prudent man on

ith.

company

all

wa.i

ht to icBurs hit
pii'pcrty.

For toruiB, Ac., npply to

IL A. LONDON, AGENT.
W. S. I'EI.MKOSE, IVesideLi.

bt ptcmbei 18. 13.

in
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